
Instant BreakfastWater Softener
Conditioner 
& Cleanser
King Sizs89<

Denture Cleanser Tablet: 
dims DeepMouthwash « Gargle

n Decmter Bottle 
1.25 22 oz. Size

IT

Curious as a kitten, 
Lucy nods & bobs her 
head all around to scan 
the scenery whenever 
she's picked up and 
carried. She'll only 
taste what she wants 

eat. Requires no 
batteries.

1.00 HOLDS YOUR PURCHASEskate on any smooth sur 
face. Rooted hair, eyes 
that open 4 close. 
Dressed in adorable baby 
outfit.

WONDER

Deluxe Horse with turning head, 
rooted hair, sleeping 
eyps. Fully jointed arms 
and legs. Ass't hair 
styles and dresses.

TOPPER-21" doll acts
ust like a real baby... 
she's crying, she's 
fussy! Give her a pacif 
ier, turn out lights and 
she stops crying.

"Palomina" Family
  Plenty of live ac 
tion for lively young 
sters. ..help develop
CO-O'dination.

"Baby Magic"
TOPPER - 18" tail, she 
Sleeps, cries, smiles, picks 
Irp her dottle, lifts her arms, 
etc. Dressed in white rom 
per outfit, & booties, she 
even has her own bottle.

MATTEl-13"
Cheerful Tearful
Her Face Changes! She 
-pouts-cries-even 
Rooted blonde hair, rj 
robe, snap-on 
diaper and 
booties.

HORSMAN
Mary Poppins

and "Wardrobe"  
Dieted in lace-trimmed 
crystal formal dress will) 
other changes included 
Working urn

»MF - 3 feet long, ball tearing pedal drive ad 
justable to 3 positions. Molded 
rubber tires ... red finish «/ 
black, white S silver trim. 

RADIO

New Discovery 
Recommended by 
Thousands of Dentists

"JoIeifCreme Bleach
Blends suptrfluous hair with skin 
ton**... a truly safe and effective way to 

bleach unwanted hair 
on face, arms, 4 legs.

"Water Pik"
Oral Hygiene Appliance

- iniqietj cleans 
infer tints, be 
tween teeth.arennd 
kridfemrk, ortho 
dontic appliances.

Pulsating action gives the Water 
Pik appliance the unique ability to 
lift the gum margin which loosely 
surrounds each tooth-and sweep 
out loose bits of trapped food.

"Super" Scooter "Rex Rocket" Wagon
Single-piece heavy gauge steel 
frame. Flip-down stand for easy 
parking, cloud white _ __ 
wheels. Fire engine red x RQ 
color. W.Uw

10" Velocipede
AMF "Junior'1 - Ball bearing 
pedal wheel with fender, adjustable 
steel saddle, semi- 

[ pneumatic tires. Flam- _ __ 
boyant red finish, / RR 
white trim. 1.00 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiminimiiihiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiii 
PORTABLE AM

Radio
"Jade" 14 transistor   automatic 
volume contiol. Includes 
battery, earphone and _ __ 
carrying case. Colors. U DD

Deep, all steel body with rolled 
ler flange. Oversize semi-pneu 
matic tires. Gleam 
ing turquoise blue 
color.

' 20" Bicycle
AMF "Reneiade" - with 
contour-styled buddy sad 
dle, Knobby rear tire. Chrome 
p ! a!ed saddle truss aid

J9.88
"WALKIE-TALKIE"

Radio
"Jade*   instsnt pushbutton com 
munications. No license required. 
Chrome face panel, 
black case. Batteries 
included. Pair 

ELECTRIC
12.88

Coffee Maker
WEST BEND "Party Perk" -
makes 12 to 30 cups of delicious 
coffee automatically... _ __ 
Keeps coffee hot until U DD

CTEEL

Now you can enjoy the most pheno 
menal shaving comfort, perform 
ance and durability ever built into 
t blade. Try Personna blades today!

Double Edge
79e 
Pak
o(5 2:1.00
USFikifllOu

Injector 
Blades
HcPakifT UJ

"Grab-A-Fortune"
SWEEPSTAKES
From tgr $100,000 Bowl 

1011CbancestoWii 
$10,000 First Prin

ENTER NOW!
Cit Your Entry Blink at Any 
Sav-on Drug Star*

Wood Finishing Kits

"Singles" — Choose 
from "Antique" or
"Wood" finishing kits. 
Each kit contains material 
and directions.

Reg. 2.91 2.69,

ShellLADIES'
lull fashion, hand loomed 
shell with the look of 
L.ishmere. Made from 
Mmbs wool, angora rab 
bit and nylon. Knit neck, 
arms & waist with zip 
per back. Ass't colors in 
sizes 34 to 40.

WiUdea.

KROMATONE
Enameled Cookware
Capri Green, Avocado I Butterscitck.

G.E. Phono-Radio
"Dei Jay"   4 speed recessed turntable 
with adapter for 45 rpm 
records. S-tranMstor AM __ __ 
radio. Beige. & n,own 22.98
color. Re(. J6.lt

CRAIG-Built-in mag 
netic microphone w 
touch .control operation. 
No threading... records 
up to 32 minutes. Varia 
ble speed control. Tape, 
earphone, batteries, mike 
S carryingcase included.

Acoustically designed cabinet pro 
vides rich tone from 4" speaker. 
Automatic volume con 
trol. White or Beige 
color. T12G-7

Ask Your Dentist About 
Water Pik" Oral Hytiene Appliance

Home Label Maker
DYMO with ffee roll of
late) tape. One lever A Ar|
prints, spaces and cuts off ^ Oil

8 Years Old - Bottled in SAVE
Scotland. 1.7001.
Save Additional 10% - By Case of 12 - Qts.

labels. Reg. 4.49

Roll Tape-!4xl44"...49°

Foster Creek
BOURBON

Ancient Age

BOURBON
JS.]t Yeart OIJ-oB Prf.

5.99

PYREX
4-Pc. Bowl Set

SALTED

SPANISH Peanutslor Headache Relief. 
69o 30'S

CHIPPER'J "Nut HiT
 Vacuum packed...
always fresh and crispy!

69c 1 Ib. Cans

Mixiflg bowls in l'/i pint, l'/2 qt., 2 
qt. and 4 qt sizes. As
sorted colorful patterns to Q QC 

Ret.4.95 0. Jj

Golden Hour
PRE-MIXED

Cocktails
Canadian Reserve
WHISKY"Desert Flower"

Hand & Body Lotion
1.002.00

firoxocfenf.
AUTOMATIC ACTION TOOTHBRUSH 

FROM SQUIU
80 Proof for Extra
Light
ness.

Protects, softens and 
restores moisture   
works wonders on 
chapped rough skin.

quick, gentle 
up-and-down action

PREMIUM "Bavarian" TYPE
BEER n

Q 
J

Leaves mouth with a pleasant feel 
ing of refreshing cleanliness. Helps 
to improve oi.il 
hygiene tor t 
whole family. 

15.95 Val

"3-Pak" .. .Regular 2.00 8 or. 
bottles of Hand & Body Lotion Made by Grace Bros, 

in U.S.A.with interchangeable dispen- 0 nil 
Ret. 6.00 O.UU

BEER I WINE ONLY at the Fullerton. Tustin, Buena 
Park, Vcntura and 2 Huntingtun Bcdcti Stores.

Stri-Dex
MEDICATED

Pads
AD PRICES PREVAIL: 

Oct. 13th to Oct. 16th
Thursday threeth Sunday Racy New

Lipsticks
... add miles U your 
smile-12 kicky, up- 
to-the-minute shades   
regular or frosted In 
white plastic cases. 
Choose your new lipstick 
wardrobe now front 

pinks,high

"Bowl 0' Sweets
Assorted Candies

With Chocolate Covering
DRUG STORIS

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - 7 DAYS A WEEK
5020 W. 190th TORRANCE• Dipped Peanuts • Maltel 

Milk Balls • Peanut Clusters
• Chocolate Stars • Chocolate 
Dittos • Bridge Mix • Chocolate 
Riisins

Ret.i9c1lb.Bais

Safe candy way to control 
your weight... taken as 
directed it euros your ap 
petite   you automaticallyKITTY QUEENSKIPPY

DOG FOOD
Invisible medication 
film that tithts pim 
ples last-Helps to 
prevent new ones from 
iorming. Leaves no tell 
tale traces. _ _66C


